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VARSITY TO BATTLE

4'nothei round. The A. 1 . 9.'s +

NUMBER 8

EROSH TO SEVER

PAPOOSE SCALPG+ dents from the University of + I

+ Idaho to the annual football 4'
game between the University of + Hardbojled Youngsters to Travel in

+ Idaho and the Washington State +
I

C„ugar Territory for Second Game
+ College (on account of the re- + With W. S. C. First Year Men.
+ fusal of the railroads to run a +
+ special train) to compete for the + The Frosh, more hardbo'i]ed than
e]'heild offered by the Harvard + ever, don the buckskins next Saturday
+ club of Spokane the students of + and take the trail to the Cougar woods
+ the Washington State College + to amputate eleven little papoose
+ have requested that the award- + scalps for, the second and last game
+ ing of the prize be deferred. + ivith the W. S. C. Frosh, to be played.
+ FRED K. JONES, + as an eye opener for the University
+ President of the Harvard Club of + of Washington=Washington State Co]-

0 + Spokane. + Ilege game. Two games of high cali-
+++ 4 «'++++4+ 4'+++4+ 4're football will romp up and down

Rogers field, with probably the larg-
est crowd ever on the grounds present.

.- WEEK BEING OBSERVED:::.,":.'.::::,".::.'.".":.:

From Each Student «Prex"

T/'>s week over the entire country

the Roosevelt memorial drive 'is being
conducted. This it a national move-
ment, being headed by the Hon, N.
Boyce Thompson of New York City.

Ernest K. Lindley, in charge of the
drive at the Univers'ity, says: "The
drive will not end until we have re-
ceived a contribution from every stu-
dent and faculty member on the cam-
pus." An assessment of twenty-five
cents per capita has been levied, which
wi]] be collected through the different
groups and solicitors.

There is g committee at work at
present; drafting a resolution to be
sent to,the national coinm'ittee as to
what use the Memorial fund shall be
put. It has been suggested by Dr.
E..H.'ind]ey that 'he r'eso]utjon
recommend the'ge:of the money tp
constitute d.fund for edrucgt]'ong] as-
s]stance tp young men throughout the
cpdatrg. «In. this manner," said Dr.
find]ejr, ."a, Igsting .gz>d sp]endid
mx"empt]'weou]d be 'eitab]isliepd.p."t.
='The: comm]tteei

assistiirgl"i'Lfjjp'ey'«re

selected: frprm '.each 'iouse ynd
two or-'three solicitors; The names
of the committee are as follows:

Dav]d Proctor, Dan Ea'gleson, A. J.
Priest,* C. Hechtner„P ju] Ppwell,
Virginia Dermott,'gnes Sweeney,
Marcel Marlige, Loren Tavey, Polly
Thomas, Harmon Hosier, Jean Mul-
larky, Gus Car]son, Phoebe Jane Hunt,
and L. Brenneman.

Whitman hasI averaged over fifty
cents apiece for all students enrolled.
It is estimated that Idaho's quota 'is

two hundred dollars.

Rules of Conduct as Set Forth Blast
Hopes of Many g Young

Romeo.

Rules for the genera conduct of
tlie women of the Univ rs'ity of Ida-
ho have been issued by ean Permea]
J. French. TQ rules are as follows:

1 No young woman may accept
invitations to, dinner parties, picnics,.
or drives, un]ess'he Dean of Women
has previously approved the chaper-
one prpv1dedt

2. No young woman mgy leave
Moscow, to visit in any other town
shout 'rece']ving specific perm]>mioa
from the Dean of Women.,

8. No c'(i]]era are'o be received t>a

Monday, Tuei>(dgy, Wednesday 'r
T]oursday h]bahts except by spec]g>I
permissioij of the Degh pf'Homes.
On Friday and Saturday nights, calI-
ers:may'bL Xeceived until 40180; oa..
&ihip ~ht'"-,:j]5't]] -'7,','80: p;"m; Jtm]er
worn'en are not expected 'to have moxe
than on,. social ehgggement per meek
on Monday,'uesday, Wediiesday'r
Thursday Ilights. 'enior women are
exempt 'from this,'ule. Young wom-
en not attending a regularly .schedul-
ed college course must dismiss callers
at 10:30 p. m. Young" men must not
be permitted to loiter about the resid-
erices of the young women, nor to
visit there except on the even'ings
specified above.

4. Young women who attend a
college function and leave before the
ehd„ofs it-shall say good night to'the
patronesses. Escorts are to be dis-
missed promptly at the door, ant]
porch lights are not to be turned off
until every member of the household
is within. Freshmen and Sophomores
are requested to avoid having steady
company.

5. Each sorority house must" have
a house mother approved by the Dean

,PRES. LINDLEY TO

ATTENII CONFERENCE

Leaves With Three
Memos

of the
Faculty*to Take in Two

Chicago Conventions.

President E. H. Lindley left Thurs-
day,.Nbvember 6th, for Chicago where
he w'ill attend two conventions, that
of the State Universities which con-
venes on the 10th and 11th of Novem-
ber and the convention of the land
grant colleges which follows on the
12th, 13th and 14th.

These two conventions are the most
important educational jneetings of
the year for officials of state uni-
versities.< Besides the president the
University will be reprnesetedci,mc7
University will be represented at the
Association of Land Grant Colleges
by Dean E. J. Iddings of the experi-
ment station, Director L. W. Flu-
harty of the University Extension
Divis'ion and Amy Kelley of the Home
Econpmicse Department who is the

I
state leader of home demonstration
agents. Miss Katherine Jensen, who
will take up her duties as head of the
Home Economics department of the
second semester is also a member.
Matters of importance to the Uni-
versity and to educational po]jcjes
throughout the country will be dis-
cussed.

of Women. She shall dismiss g]]
company on evenings when ca]leis are
received, lock the doors and turf> out
the lights. She must be retained by
each sorority in its hou'se as long as
any young worn'an is residing there.
The House Mother, or 'in her absence,
an upper-class woman, must receive
those young woinen who returI> home
from any college function befor'e jtg
close.

6. All cases of illness, even slight,
yhou]d "be reported at once by the
chaperone to the Dean of Women.

7. All picnics . or outdoor enter-
tainments must be adequately
chaperoned by persons approved by
the Dean of Women.

8. The Dean of Women will know
personally nnd approve all men who

I

extend soc'inl courtesies to the wom-
en students.

The Dean of Women asks the hear-
ty cooperation of the women students
for a high standard of wholesome
social life. 'he asks the women to
realize that no set of rules can ever
cover all instances, but that the dic-
tates of good taste and a sincere de-
sire to keep the Un'iver'sity above
criticism must govern all social inter-
course.

l>>g

I'hi Beta Alpha Reorggn]zes
Phi Beta Alplm, a professional for-

ester's fraternity, was reorganized last
Wednesday. This fraternity was first
organized at the i'Jniversity of Idaho
in 1915, but wns iiiscoutinued during
the ivnr. Officers elected were How-
nr<l Staples, Presid int; Drissen, vice
president nnd F, M. Cpssitt, secretary
>>nil treasurer. Dr. I lenry Smitz is
i.ho i;>culty meinber.

@g
(1'1>)et military department announces

that beginning November tenth,
physical education x>ji]] be substituted
for the regular drill on Mondays and
Tuesdays. The companies will as-

i semble nt the gymnasium to receive
their 'instruction according to the fol-
lowing schedule:

!

Co. «A", 4:00 on Mondays.
Co. «B", 4:00 on %wednesdays.
Co. «C", 4:00 on Frjdnys.

O
+ the war, and causing us to have +

j

Struggle Saturday Sure to Settle + nn Armistice Day to celebrate, +I
Long Score With Spokanites —Will + n>'e the means of providing a +

Meet Gonzaga at Own Game. + dance for us Tuesday night. +
I

YARSITY RUXS RAMPA]VT THRU JIOtVTAXA —SCOIIB IIEAGBR I](DI

0.V DF -SIIPBR10]t I]R AVD 0F F00TBALL FIRS
Varsity sails to SPokane Saturday + kicks, and all «go over" the gym +

to battle the fighting Gonzaga Irish- + togethei.. + Wli>>'1'EA SO](
men in their ov!n sector, with what + + + + + + y y 4 y y y 4 y 4 4. 4 y
promises to bromises to be at least a roughouse

Idaho easily smashed their way! irving thru six yards, Idaho penalized
thru a scrappy illontana eleven foi the 15 yards for holding. Thompson thru
first win of the season, butyardaging two and six yards,nnd kicks. Mon

wards the Gonzagans when they
dd Th d t tt d I and outlilaying the visitors with the t.ina pushes ball to Maho 3 yarddeveloping real opposition even

I7-tp-0 score a mepger indicat,ion of line, and Idaho kicks, ball on Idah
the relative football abilities of the 40-ynrd line.

whitewashed the Whitman team, teams. Costly incomplete passes n,t Fourth Canto.
I critical inmeent, and an unlucky Breshears intercepts, Whitcomb re

for the remainder of the season, with Idaho Team Cg tures First Place atP 'doubtful d'ecision by the umpire', -oi I places Thompson and goes thru thre
Montana on the lists for a tie game Spokane Show —Outd]gss Other .

I
whether the ball wag'n motion when ~yards, five yards and eight yards

with the Walla Walla men, and Idaho Would-Be Ex ertsp
I the time whistle blew ior the first Montana holds, and Idaho loses on in

d',half, i)wing going over the line thru complete pass on fourth down. Moneatin Montana 7 to 0. But let r

tile do e sheet be used for stgi'tjng ' c 3u g s )von y a gooie ope s ee e use
margin in the stock judging contest at jan opening ]e<t by'agel at left guard, tana kicks, Gerlough thru six yard

h R 1
" S k h I kept the score down at least two and five yards for yardaget e Western Roya L'ive. toc s ol>5> r

h 1 N . 8 ' touchdowns. The field was slow, with other incomplete pass loe d Nov. at Spokane, against corn- i

s from Washingto Stat practically all t»e playing in an inch 41-yard line, with Idaho holding and
riors stack up against her next Satur-

College, Pullman, and Oregon Agri- c>lantana kicking. Idaho on 33-yard
day. There were no brilliant stars at line, Gerlough four yards and six

The Idahoans will go into the game
'" "" ' 'any stage pf the ganle, with Gerlough yards, 13reshears, Gerlough arid

much stronger for the exPerience ' '' ' '' ' '' '' ' '
nkvd Irving averaging best on defense Whitcomb pushing to 11-yard jjne)

Idaho ............,...........4077
'ainedin the Montana game, and ' ''''' '''"''''
!and offense in the backfield, and Per- with Montana holding nnd ball over.

W. S. C> ...............,.....8901

with this Probably her last game of ':,: ' '
rine, Brown and Nagel doing heavy Kicks to 34-yard, Whitcomb makes 22

O. A. C.....................8642 I

the season, should line up an of- g work pn tlie line. Captain Shirk, at yards in. five bucks, Idaho loses. ball
The winnin team was corn osed of

fensive that will easily put the Spo- ' 'eft end for Montana, was the notable on incomplete pass,'fourth down, one
Ambrose W. Johnson, Charles Gray, I

1-anites back a notch. Captain Bre- " ' ' lfeature .oi the visitors'ttack. Ger-l yard -to go; Montana'9 ball on her
E; B. Campbell, Leon B. Taylor and,

shears, Ger]ough, Irving»d ThomP-
i .'.'

lough played his best game of the sea- S-yard line, Score, Idaho 7, Mon-
Charles W. Raney. Idaho not, only,'

spn wj~]] pro])ably sta'rt in the back succeeded in winning the team honors

fie]d, with practicagy the same ]inc from her oPPonents, but Placed three,'irst (quarter. Summary.
that started in the Montana game. men amon the h'i h five of all com-

Montana kicks to midfield and holds, Forward passes: Idaho —7 completepeting teams and also furnished two
, Thompson licking. 1>lontana pushes for 77 yards, eight incomplete; Mon-

individual 'leaders.
I ball by end runs to 25-yard line, Ida- tang, three incomplete.

Charles Gray, -Idaho .......~ .. 882 'o ho]ds, ball over, and Gerlough, Yardage from scrimmage: Idaho,
Charles Raney, Idaho ......-~ -- 833 I irving and Thompson push to 40-yard 151; Montana, 68.J. T. Roberts, W. S. C.. ~ ~ ~ . ~ .". 880 l line. Breshears passes twice tp Evans, Punts: Idaho average, 42; Montana,
E. B. Campbell, Idaho ......~ ~ '826 j 9 yards and 10 yards, and again for 19 88.
E. P. Cooke, W. S. C.......~ ~ 809'.yards, putting ball pn 21>ard line, First downs: Idaho, 12; Montana,

Charles W. Ficke, '17, assistant I Evans knocked out on last pass. I2.
Spokane county agent, had charge of Second Verge.

I
Penalties: Idaho, 25 yards; Mon-.Idaho hgs Al]-Star Material to Center the student judging contest.

I
Two passes completed from middle ) ~g, 80 yards.

, The I>daho team used superior judg-Ifje]d. 'Breshears to perrine, g(>58-tot Fumbles; Idaho, 1; Montana, 1.
I

mgnt throughout the contest gnd one IThompspn. Irvln'g on four line bkeke Return of Ptmts: Idaho,.88; Mon-

P L d]e and his cr w member of the team wgs Personally'thru center and left guard carries tria 'tana, 9.Captain 'y an s crew
of Northwest cham s have be mmended on by three judges. ]Nr. j

ball over 'pr Idaho's touchdown. Touchdowns: Irv]ng

hght practice in basket.shoot|ng and Gr, y s explanations for his choj@es
I

Thompson kicks goal. Maho: It]tckg, 'oals 'rom toucMpwn: Thompson

.geiierg] work oats.] k tg. 'ere'xceptipna]ly good.
I

and holds, Mon~.-~
While Coach Hutchinson has issued ~ The.eve» were-markedly clegrn';jthrit.34 yards-'a -thieve-bucks':.'~;.~mb]~ ~

no general ca]] for hoppers, a ema]] clo e work," said Mr. Ficke. -"The Breshegrs to Robinson nets 18-ygrdg-

.group of aspirants are turning outf 's turn t students judged breeding cattle, fat irving 12 yards, and 9 yards and cgr- '. Idaho. Montana.

each night to getwhat o d win ach
'

to wh t ld d b k steers horses breeding sheep and fat ries ball over, time whistle blowing as %vane ...........L.E.R..'........Dglys~ p

for the coming sess]pns on thie map e.f th
' th ] and breeding swine. Each man work- bgu was put in motion>''.with umpire Glindemgn -'.-;...I T~...,...,Denlers

~ ~

Seven Letter Men Back. ed jndjvjdua]]y in placing the winners. Hjn«rman ruling no good.'core, Nggel'.........IG.R. Walterskirchen

Among the seven men out w p and later had b) explain to the judges
~

Idahi> 7r Montana 0. Plastino ..........C;........Donahue

wear green stripes on t eirth
. «P. hit reasons for classifying as he did. Second Half. Barber .........R.GJ......Dghlberg

q b I . This work they do from memory, each I
ThomPson kicked 38 yards with -no Brown ........,R.T.L.........Wuspnsweaters are Drom. qampbq>] a x

Bo. Moe. Both of these men have having to carry 'in his mind a picture return and Idaho holds, Perrine and Perrine ......,.R.E.I,........,..Shirk

had the distinction of holding places of the animal he has Placed as a win- IGerlough throwing Montana end runs Breshears ........Q............Kee]y

on the All-Northwest teams.
!

rr I for 6 yard losses Thompson thru Icing R H I Adams
The judges were J. I,. Smith, Joseph I

three and six yards, Montana holds, Gerlough .......L.H.R.....,.; Howard
Ilei'.

Two Ex.Captains.
I Turner, Sidney Carlyle, and C. M. I

d e»cks 40 yards. Montana Thompson,...,...F, -...,.. Hpwgrd.Captain Squinty Hunter, who lead
Hubard. >fumbles on a 28-yard wide end run. Substitutions: Idaho —Robinson forthe cham s of '17 and Captain Dromthe p P 'erlough thru two yards, three yards, Evans; Whitcomb for Thompson.Campbe 1, whCam bell, who also led g cham 'ion-a p

I Montana holds, Thompson kicks 28 Montana —No changes.shi team last ear are both out
with their d I f Q 'or losses, Montana kicks 32 yards, pire, Emil Hinderman, Spokane.

fQ yards. Brown and Ger]ough throw Referee, Sam Moyer, Spokane; um-wit t eir old time 'azz and wicked ''Q
shots.'t,goth of these men are con-

~past" ex~pe'rise ees s >>oor 'peasrais I

DOWN STATE ELEVEN I

TAG DAy
this years'eam.

The squad of letter men will "fall- Th ~ Vfednesday and Thursday
in" in the following localities when College of Idaho at Caldwell
practice begins in earnest: Capta'in Assured. Shell out the sheckles brothers One seed entitles you to an option
Lindley and "Wild Bill" Carder w'ill on one copy of Idaho's greatest Gem of the Mountains. The little

fpund arpund the guard pasture, Coach gert Dingle's speedy fresh-, yellow tag will be your on]3 passPort thru the, Junior hordessave
assisted by second string men in the men eleven'will tear into the Co]lege time, laor and your rePutation by buying yours early. Back uP
shape of Boyd Br'igham, Boyd Cornel-

I
of Idaho football squad at Caldwell this years'nnual 'for Idaho.

.son, Vernor Miller and Neil Irving I Thanksgiv'ing day according to an
Drom Campbell will occupy the cen- announcement made yesterday after

.and Oswald Thompson as rivals and Cornell, coach at the Caldwell insti-

,.':;.;::;„.-.:.-'.:..";:::::;:-::;:,.::;::;;;::;;;;;;;:.-;".':;ASSEMBLY EN MASS LEWIS AND CLARK

team are still with us, w tw I tute]age. Teams, noted to be speedy
old men, namely Sam Stillinger andI and Ie esentjng the twp hjgh schpp]s g 1Y'grrjors Pf the Gl'ceil CaP Grab the
'Chick Evans are back after being

I
from Spokane, have fallen before

,
an repgesen mg e o Armistice Day Dance —Plan Cop es in Fight in Sunnyki

out on acount of war. serv'ice. The
I

them and the W. S. C. Frosh were "']dSPokgneeNovel Ceremony.

fifth mgn for one of these jobs is, held to a six to six tie here in the Last Tuesday evenmg, November 4,
Al, Blackmer, a former letter mani first ggme of the season,
in the position of forward before go- F r a goodly number of the squad meeting of'verseas men was called Lewis and Clark team of Spokane on
ing into the service. He will prob-

sncluding Amp]d, Sherman and How- It was decided that they wou]d aR a 13-to-3 hook last Saturday, easily
gb]y be registered in college the sec-

ard greshears, and Ted Turner, all of attend the Armistice Day assembly outplnying the high schoolers in n
ond semester. Others w o wil b

Caldwell Patch of payette, Jim Nealo in. a body. Definite p]ans for the by the gas,works str(>ggle on
Pet>tive dr~]] for m~k~ng 'gabe" Brown, George Pegrspn and Aim'istice d~n~e were also made, the losers'rounds. Tbe doug

Rich.
Ward Wyman pf B~~~~, this trip wj]] The f~ll~~ f " himm

tcomb. 'ean g Thanksgiving vacation spe
Th'is totals up to an eight letter

ound the fami]y hearth. For sev- A «muster" wi]1 be taken and ag in the first round, but the Frosh
man squad with three SoPhs. from

1 northern players the journey those that have «s]ept in" wi]] be came back in the second half and un-
Frosh teams and a husky bunch o

wi]1 mean a first visit to the southern placed on K. p. duty. The routue covered n. brand o'f hardhitting ball

of calle follows: that non-plussed the sCrappy high-
chances of making the team.

Coach Dingle hns hopes of being First call at 7 o'lock,
The "Cougar" admirers from over

able to slate a game wit ie oise Iosers Dlegw First, ]]Ieat.
the line will have plenty to ndlnjre

high school combination or e a- The ball plnyed up'nd down the
when they tie into the teain that

1 'h k 'v" Over the ToP at 7;351 sharp, field the first half, with the high
urday fo]]owing Thnnksgiv'jng, as a"Hutch" w'ill have to offer in nn- The fo]]oWjng dance committees schoolers pushing to the 23-yard line

other seven or eight weeks. post season game.
were npointed. m the f>rst few mmutes ot play, nnd

rl'tnr theor will be Mus'ic and dance committee: Rny'neppjng n pretty ltick thru the

ivei> tp n]I Fresbmeii;i>it] Spphp- Agee, Eni'nest Ppe, Chai]en Jelini

~ i fs >ere. >>>pres on <Inys when it, will be im- ecorn ions an re res in>en cpm-
The poet lightly whispers. 1. mit tee Earl Hunt Don Egg leson to tl>e idaho eight-yard line in the
A git'1 who goes io Pullinnn

ime nail 1:ice will be announced Osci>r Allen, Il. E. Dorr;ih nnd C. third i)eriod by tivo clever fprwnid
And does not tell her sisters. I The i,ime nail Pl:ice will be nnnouncei sci>r en, . t. orri

(Continued on Page 6.)—ExchInge. 55 er.
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ze<, i hat w<iy.

"iizzz l>ri bst <business of expla-

nation, Um-m, I compree, sort of 3
sasiety for 1>i evention of cruelty to

E»gliih, |zzat it.? Say I<cosh,'1 guess

you can liin <)ne oi'hose medallions

or croix d't;ue) rc on me, 1 aini, saying

I pulled no boner while ago but gra<r}- I

mar an<1 m<. <ion't savee, see, and

maybe I'l have the skids slipped qn-

der niy manner of sl)ecch before

I))gilt."
Do you gct me Steve'?—You don'?

~

I thot you would.—Well you see s'like

this —these here Frosh, being recently

out of schools where instructions is

give in America as she is spoke in the

soup and fish circles, is shell-shocked
at the wcay we all proposes to use

the langwige.
"So under the command ot G. kl.

Miller, expoundant of English as it
should be, they purposes to clean out
their ears next Friday morning and
the first feller they hear yrofzning
our glorious tongue, the're going to
up ang.pin a D. S, C. on. him for
extraordinary mutilation. Even legiti-
mate cuffs words is barred and shucks,
fudge heck, condemmite and lesser
breaks is good for a service bar.

"So ion'g Steve, don't forget to keep
your eye on your tongue Friday, but
as'for me I aint wor'rying none, cause

'

took 3 1<:nglisii cours<i offe» Wilkie
Coll i)is ii)>d 1)<)lieve you )iie, I aint
<o)'go< ))oil<) of R.

DR W A ALLEN
The Sii)denfs list<!op)lih

Office over Plummer's Cafeteria
Phones —Office, 226; Residence, 22011

FOR FIRST AID TO
LEAKS AND

DRIPS,,'EE

WITTER-FISHER
PLUMBERS

Hotel Moscow

Billiard
Room'ee

our new and fancy,

line of Pipes.

. B. ROBIÃSON, Prof."

;,,„Bjsf 'Quart@
:Xi.

* ~ I

')

Only
Phone 124

CARL F. ANDERSON-,

Get Your
t

CANRIC

-FURNACE'lIWi

at McELROY'S

r

Several Thousarid,
Kodak Films

Have been developed and printed in our .dark-
room. We should lqkow how-to do it by this

time.

Ie Do
See our window display this @reek.

HOtD6I S'—
DRUG, BOOK AND KODAK STORE

YOUR STAT'IONERY

Speaks For You
There is nothing that more clearly indicates character than the

kind of Stationery, you use. lt need not be high priced, but it
should be .well chosen.

Our stock is always ug-to-date —so if you make your selaction
of Stationery here you are sure to have the right thing, You
will also be sure of getting best quality.;.at a reasonable cost.

Box Pal)erz, Bnlk I'ayers, I'ancy Writing Tablets, Etc.
If you need Engraved Work, task to see our samples.

Bible Study gives that knowledge of God and man'ithout
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TEE I'NIYBRsrfy AI<GGNAUT~dppend II< tu ces. I'i»p u" L~wuht I »I I'I ei I pm t. Q.-.I .t.
I

. II . r. I.. I ti I: »»»Ic.1

1 e<.'s slieak English. in so close to thc first ol'he niontl'., »)<.eti)))r this week. Securing <he

Puitlisi)ctl every week by the As-
zss -—— 3 successful campaign is expected. liquid rct'reshn>ent. thrn the 1>ole in

societe<l Students of the University of
11egin now io s tie your 1>ennieh ioi 3 doiighuut without the d)d ui 3 btiaw~ I

'llcll, noi" ang "Hell, yes!" are be- <hat ffnal payment, Tl)e dollar is only was the inodt difficult feat, but 1 eo

per year, G1.26, except sub- 1»g se)'i«sly ove'-'lo»e the first installment. Buescher drank a container full in ten

scriptions outside the United States, For the iirs<. 2<) times these twin ex- seconds, permitting only one-half to

which are $1.75. liressions were used they might con- cascade over his shirt fiont.
ceivably have 1>een pardoned on the

Entered iit the yostoffice at Moscow,
roiing f i)i)i))oi but that justifica Since the Timber Beasis 1>lesson)ed

Idahr, ah Second Class Mail Matter. tion lies long since ceased to exist. out in logging boots and st;ig shirts

1<ew will argue that "are we dbwn- I<'or the edit'ication of the readers oi'he muckers are planning to wear

hearied?" and the oth'er queries in- this column, the editor oi the afore- gum boots and unionalls. The girlsEditor....William H. Langroise, '21

tended to elicit these classic replies said has decided to divulge some of in the Home Ec. department are con-Assistant Editor..Mercedes Jones, '21

may by any wrenching of the immi- the gossip and scandal concerning sidering a vote ou the proposition ofBusiness Mgr... Bernard McDevitt, '20

nation be called clever,Azz't. Bus. >Mgr..William McClure, '20
high society w'hich makes him (the wearing gingham aprons and white

C pyCo Editors: Maurice Jackson, '22;
This does not purpoi't to be an at- editor) ope of the most sought after muslin caps. Honor students in tilts

tempt to disparage the work of Idaho's members oi', the '400. He is sought department will be permitted to sten-Louis Boas, '23.

capable yell leaders, who are doing after, not only by clubs, but very cil the likeness of a golden-brownGladys

well the rather thankless task as- often with clubs, and also razors. biscuit on. their caps and embroider aClarke '21 Phoebe Jane Hunt, '22.

signed them and they deserve corn- Those secrets oi his popularity, he coat of arms on their aprmls consist-Hor ton McCal lie, '21;

mendation from the entire campus. feels he can no longer withhold from ing of a rolling pin and flour sifter,Wtm. Sutherland, '21; Gladys Hastie,

Our objection touches this particular the general public. The little titbits rampant. The Home Wreckers de-

'ieans of arousing qutsionable enthusi- that follow make 1'or small talk in partment wilI continue to affect spit,Wm. Car enter '23; R'andolf Jenness,

big society. Read this section from curls and spats.
'21 * We cannot believe that thinking time to time and be a bear cat in the zzi

undergradpates will yermit this sprig socail .nlarket. The other day

i,o'I sheer hoodlumism,.to be engrafted " Dig you know Two of

upon the tree of splendid Idaho tra- That Ken Newland always eats hot ™yr's weXe en
; No, 'it isn't nydrocioric acid, the first-

ditions. cakes 'for bl'eakfast? Grosed in matching the grut'ive penny
Word in the vocabulary of the embryo Th h I d h ff 'henThat the new song leader who offici
.chemist, But rather a t'~ which is Rumors have reached qz th,t a new ..I stepped up and announcedated at assembly last Wednesday; evi-
at Present mom universal. Every club is soon to be organized in.our dently has a woode rm? That the

.'lnan, woman'nd even the children midst known as the R, C. B. Club,, - ~
~ OddThat the "Hepm in Hep Eberle's~g ~ " p y y 3 y We are. unable to ascertain the exact name is an abbreviation of his middle Man takes it, and they said

I
sticky ls concerned with the "H. C. L.'ature og this organization but have «You winname which iz Hepzibah?'You an'ow what it js so there need .made the wild conjecture that"in some . You'e the oddest guy we'e, ever

reduction'z .
" 'hat the h~l~s ln Dlmys Dw)

way 'it may be associated'with the face were mage by twisting a pencn seen."
sike, mystic letters P. H. L. and P. W. B. In hiz cheekz? R

Why do we cry because the sho which we heard gloating around the ', A'nnouncemeat.
That Idaho 'won the mud slinging

Pinches a bit? It is largely'our own building'ast year from the mouths Due to some confusion, the Uni-

fault; VPe didn't have to take.:the of various Idaho stude)Its inspired by
.z. contest at the iair grounds Saturday? versity Street Car service wishes to

tIght shoe It looked the best though the Book Agent Craze . ',, k
announce that the car will leave theThat Phil Buck, one of our esteemed

<and so now we suffer. When the war If th 't ~
. Kappa Sig house every 16 minutesyell dukes, is learning to "shake 3

!waz at its hottest, climax'he gew og
'If this conjecture 'is .true we'ay few"?

beginning at 6 p, x. Pairs are ac-
well be proud of such an organization That Garde Wood is a great admirer t d b t b

~ t fcepted, but brunettes are preferred.
fields and factories in our vacation

at I aho. In the past various Idaho of France?
students have spent their summer's That the Kappa Sigs had their yic- Ad

~

.times were insisting that we were not Advice to Those Who Wish to 'Pake

,getting money enough for our serv-
vacation" as salesmen, earning their ture taken Sunday for the Thanks- a Trip.

Aces. This was the case all over
entire college expenses in this way. giving issue of the "Police Gazette" ?
Last year was 3 record year at the That the liot air peddled by Dutch

- America. As a consequence the Arrange the furniture in any'oom,
University, Tltree students . cleared Green per day would blow the laundry

,'price of everything increased. The living room preferred, in such a way
over $1,000 each for the short vaca- whistle for 48 hours?"

.student was not the only factor to that entire floor space is covered.
tion period,,one of these being an That since the law school was or-

'@ause the change. Indeed not, he was Wait until midnight, then turn out

Rn fact perhaps. that most obscure
Idaho girl. Others were close behind. ganized the shoulders of 2?6 coats the lights. Now try to reach the op-

.Ifactor. But there is no question that:J„n;orz To Put Out «Gem y

r ..'<<) have been worn out against the wall posite side of the room, and-lf you
he-had 3:lot,to do w)jth it. Are we This, year. the Junior, class once

umors o u u em. next, to the college of law, and that don't take a trip, we miss our guess.s,year. e un or, c ass once 123 ganons of kalsomine have been
..absolutely justified to . criticise the more jakes upon itself the traditional <ised to repair it, or enough to paint::.
producer. for,results we were. partially job of. publishing the Gem ofthe, Freshly installed. S. A. E. egorea strip a foot wide from here to Pull-

'oncernedln bringing about. niountains.. Next, Wednesday,,and the formal bust, "Fresh!. Run doi .man and back, and have enough left
I.",<But you:,say the student doesn't Thursday have been set beside.as days

~
.- ..over to brighten all 'the .'telephone to the Togs and.get me a new full

:<4)bject,to high prices. No he. dozen t on which the.event will be c'elebrated. poles between Moscow and Viola? dress tie. The laundry untied mine.n
;,abject SP etrenucuely Se. daeS tim For the mpdest . sum,pf pne .

mdinery citmen Bu . why ls It dpi))sr cert m specified.serpens m1) That y, Gipscn st,iker is;.In feet e . Fmsii Declare Iyer, eii Be)I)eh
, p e . at mon y:whleh 0 es lrin a miniat<trs.D. S. C. On any 1)er- modest.and retiring youth by nature; axt r~natorh

p

., easily mnght;.go easily?. If so we can son, surrendering that sum.. 'Which but that,he has succeegegi in conquer- .
.:pgenti buys and says .little.- . He ls j,emblem, will.alsov entitle the bzarer Ite ing nature? aint no slang —come off,.you dont pin,

,spend)ng money .that is as herd tp-
pjth nppy p<t'Ahj Ghp<n c'I jhe hit@putt<Itis, .: m ..np tens pn ms for using 'gee whlss'

'Igetas cashing.n.check.,:,; ' ', .IA daughnut snd.cider enheiing,cpn- whse est.'.Better English Der'.hpwiew
e, average zxpenie of, college. life

'<perstudent is a rather imprahtickbie
1 gignret tc try tpiesceteein.. it is fair te 'Q'" I

<)NY~F. g
' 'tppZ<RICtpW+oepeepaeppeCppehcAyCeCeppeCepeeppeCepeepee'Ceps<)

.)df>ffer, a ztatementt?of,.the most prob-" ' ': - t+t,-;"aI'
'.;able. iextereme's'., . The economic stu-.'

iiii", 'ow About Voiir Sole>-:
,little ee ten .dollars a .month .above .

' —': ' '" ..ppe

:::S .Perhaps this, strenuous life has worn it con- pze

, into h~tje schedule will find smuts cpn-' ' '
pIp siderab)y. pirst aid to aii points of weakness in

venience to take care of as much as, ".'qznn" - -',, it
one hundred dollars each month.. ' ' ', f Footwear. We have the best leather obtainable t~»

c i 'tt'
When the year is over and a sum-

'y

is taken of the expenditures og', tg and guarantee all work. Give Us a Trial.
.the tenn it is always easy to point
cut clearly the places .to save on ln «ph dear? . <4 WORK PROMPTLY DONE .

..-.another year. The new'uit just be- tt
fore schoo closed, taking 'in the'big John'z bringing home, jE

'

;.dancek of the year, the trip, with the a frieuds "- ":
dt . '.H. CLINTON

,.foot ball team to.a near by town, or, A feuow very 'fuztzy'
-"the week end,with an old friend in,-

A d'I 1 . t tg Moscow Shoe Repairing Shop, Opposite P.. O. >".'nd I,muzt:usereach by and hours ride in a livery "
..ear, are some of the few tb'ings that pur Toaster-gift, Izt tt~ttt tt ttrttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt~tttttttttttttttttct+>

~ t t t t t t,t t t t.t t t t t t t t t t t t t t tl
..'tend to make the year's expenses run... To,keep from get-

)bigh. ,. ting 'mussy'!
While this year is young and the

- purse is heavy we can care for the I 'wish we had another
year end if we recall last spring. To, hght- ~QUUU ' I 'I gthe student the high cost of IIa'ing ....'IdoQt /liow what
weed not be greater than h chooses i, d»
dt to be.

t

, The observance of an "English-,
Speaking 'Week" at the University of
Idaho is not a novel plan. It has been
done elsewhere and has met with

/ favur. Devoting a week durin the
school year to the stresiing of good
'English does not mean that English
is to be neglected during the rest of
the year —at least if present pla'ns

worlc out, 1t is hoped that this be-
ginning, "the L<'nglish-Spealcing week,"

'"ill expand into the English-speaking
year end that it will call for no spec-
ial observance.

Peol)le who habitually use meanhlg-
less slang are greater offenders than
the merely ungrammatical. The very
.fact that they are willing to accept
a ready-made phase which does not
serve their purpose, rather than tak-
.ing the trouble of i'raming their own
sentences, grows into mental indo-
lence which avoids responsibility in
mattel)cs oi'renter concern.

The metter English movement. ac-
cording to an editorial in the Portland
Oregonian, appeals to the practical,
the esthetic nnd the ethical. Better
English is needed in commerce as well
as in the ar(s. it is hoped that this
movement will result. in a. nearly iini-
versal clarity of expression in every-
day speaking and letter writing, with-
out adding to the alrencly sul>erabund-
ant supply oi'rofessional spe,il<ers
or w) itcrs. On ihe college si<)<lent

Im Pours For
Double Dicey

ONE
DOLLAR

Screws into pres-
ent socket. No
extra wiring re
quired.

Provides TNo Elec-
tric Connections
from One- Socket

WASHINGTON

WATER P9IN till.

vfhich real success in life is never obtainable. It gives uplift,

'nspiration, refreshment, strength, courage, wisdom, breadth of

vision spiritual enthusiasm ind gower with God and man

Enroll for BlbIe Study with. one, of the special classes for

University Students at the

WAYNE S. SNODDY,'iuister

General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring

,Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order

Cleaning and Repairing
i

THIRD STREET - - MOSCOW, IDAHO

ECONOMICAL PHARMACy
d'L I INDQUIST, Proprietor

COT FLOWERS, PLANTS, GASKETS, CORSAGES

SAY IT WITH'FLOWERS

Phone 289

ROSELA VfN GELEEHOUSES
I

This Bank
<vants you for a depositor ang a friend,

Open that account today ang becom
friends.

ecome one of 3 community of
I

We feel sure our service will plp ease you.

First Trust 5 Savings Bank
Cal)ital 'SI00 000 00

!

I t.

ft'it,
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fo! Ames, lilwf!, I,il aeeililt a positittI!
as inst!uctoi'n ]I!iry lh!Sti.! ioiogy
in the state Univa!si!y.

Mr. Goes took !!ht M. S. ilcgfc« in
Ames, iowa, sp«cializins in Bacteri-
ology, anti is a well k!!own authority
on bacteria in icc creams, EIc has
published pamphlets on the subject
tvhich are widely accepted.

Mrs. Goss hfs been a member of
.he Home Economics faculty for the
past three years, She received her
B. S. (H,Ec.) frcm Amos, but does
not intend to continue her work at
present. While at Idpho, Mrs. Goss
had classes in B. A. cooking and
dietetics.

ILIOH A BUSY

PLACE THESE DAYS

sentiment of the nation's colleges arc.

'TUDENT GDNI'EIIENGE; ':;„'"; ","".;;,",';"'," UNIVERSITY OF
IDAHOQf Bleamaster Starts Several

ilasses Will be No Place
] of Soft Muscles.

class 1 work with, "heavy ap-
wss organized Monday

oo„by Physical Director Blea-
This course 'is open both to

„<s and faculty a]jke,:./he class
eet every Monday, Wednesday

r;t]ay from 3.08 to.'4;08 and the

„!il consist of exercises on the

l,l and horizontal barrs, flying
and the horse.
course will be under the super
of Diredttor B]ea]na!ster, a d

ab]e assistants and it is hoped

s large number of men will avail
ee]Yes of the opportunity to do
>ystematic training. One credit

be allowed. for the complete
e.
I!1 4:08 to 5:08 on the above days

es will be held in connection with
ilitary Department and instruc-

!vill be given with the light ap-
IIE, some tumbling and possibly
work on the heavy aparatus
on in the course.

]lowing th'is last class as wel] as
very other day, the Varsity
d will hAve the Gym for practice.
eetor Bleamaster stated that the
has now the heaviesst schedule

e history of the school and that
the basket ball tournament be-
there will be only one open hour
3 the day.

REV. W. G. ELIOT IS
WEDNESDAY'S TALIIER

Rev. W. G. Eliot, of Portland, Ore-
gon, was the speaker at Wednesday's
assemb]y. Rev. Eliot„chose as his
topic "Creative Revolution," which
subject proved very 'interesting to the
student-body at this tiine. The pres-
ent day chaotic condition% were refer-
red to asf'restructive revolution, and
what the country needed was a cre-
ative spirit, one which w'ill build up
and not..tea down. What we must
have is oi'ganization in our govern-
ment, our religion, and our school
system to develop a creative sp'irit in
us, said the speaker, and.then our
difficulties will be won.

'OSCOWoPUfLMAN .GAME

High Schools Have Merry Little
Scrimmage Friday.

I

Last Friday'he Moscow High
high school football team 'upset the
dope by:.playing the Pullman High
school team a scorless tie 'Old Father
Dope had',pointed a wicked finger at
Moscow,to the extend of a 40-0

score'n

favor of Pullman. '.Playing a'bril-
liant game both on ofensive and de-
fense Moscow outplayed Pullman in
every deptirtment of the game. Dame
Fortune was all that saved Pullman's
scalp. Stivers, Co+e]]son, Garrisan
and Portlo'ck were the "bright lights"
for the Moscow aggregation.

OMICS SPILI
CIDER AT MEETING

ughnuts, cider and dancing were
utstanding i'eatures of the sec-
eeting of the Economics Club at
amma Pgi Beta house Wednes-

vening. Prof. Lewis insists, how-
that it was primarily a business
ng and that the "cider-dansante"
st a side issue.

ef receiving a lesson on
Roberts''f

Order from some of the
tive club members, President Lew
's succeeded in taking care of the
ess end of the .evening'. program.
Lewis talked on the aims of the

and its prospects for. the coming
"One purpose of the Economics

', he said '..'is to afford those stud-
in college with common interests
poftuniiy to meet outside of the

-room." . He stated that an at-
would: be made to have

a'r

from out of town present at
of the future meetings to speak
fious subjects in connection
the study of Economics. Each
ef of the club is endeavoring in-

ually to influence preparatory
I st'udents to enroll in the uni-
y and Grain degrees. before go-
nto the business world. Alumni
e department are kept track of
a card index file renders infof-
n on their present locations, po-
s, etc.

'en the business, meeting was
d the members glided gaily to the
s of the famous Metic-King or-

'ra.

ef singing Idaho songs, tin cups
der were passed around for the
time at 9:30 and a toast to the
and to the Alma Mater ended the
ity.
fessor Lewis states that when
ward bound all were as sober as
they started out.

%s
'IowHe Has Changed.

when he came to college
was shy

ared not look a, co-ed
:the eye,
ooked down at the walit v hen

Ie went byr
the girls ail thought he bvas a
peless g!ty.

is:s'till growing..';More equipment,'is,:being added

to, meet the demands of the increased business'.

, We, have a..complete line. Of .up'-to-.'date .Kodaks,
no -,old stock. Also a new line of up-to-date

Genuine Leather Carryirig,Cases.

DEVELOPING AND P~NTING a Specialty

THE POPULAR RESORT

C.,OQ .0Q
WOOD.: 8z. HAMER

ould blush a most vern!i]ion
liiant red,'is collar to the gfeon cap
bis head,

.»yi fhe girls a]l thot of
m with dread

he began to resurrect »d
ocked 'em dead.

licked his 5a]r down like a «ug
efk's in a store
, got some clothes just,.»ke, '-"
]lege fussers wore
made those self-san!e: fussers
17 sore-

<hey can't step with their own
ls any nloi'e.

ire -——
e Argonaut has acquired. a.re"'t

to gosh 0'fficc dog, and he-. Oc-
8 a generous amount . of f]oo '.

111 the office. No one has been
to determine his official name

Iie doesn't seem to mind. +He
«Iefed "copy" for criticism and
hc goo(l paper man he is, he re-

Io comment on 'it, The dog'
afe heavy, his time being oc-
by chasing fleas aml im-

.fy cats.

A DASHING DOUBLE

GREAT OUTDOORS;-

THE WEARY, WIN

LED BRAVE HEARTS

THE STORY OF A R

INTO HELL FOR THE

of course

Benjamin B.Hampton and Eltinge F. Warner present

ZANE GREY'S most powerful picture

'nd Mfs. Goss Leaie Idaho.
"sor E. FI. Goes of the Uni-

'»»fy department has left

northern route wi]] most likely be
'ecretary MacPherson Stirs Up Work chosen. The conference oPens De-

On Plans to Send Idaho cefnber 31 and closes January 4.
Delegates.

Nights Un Week Says
Word comes from Secretary Mac- How now my fair Miss Wondefpoole

Pherson of the Y. M. C. A'. that the in- Come off your perch and play with me
terest in the coming student Volunteer So said a brazen Sophomore
Conference to be held at Des Moines, To a dainty Freshman lady.
Iowa, the first of the ye]ir 'is already LAMBERT MURPHY Tenor
shomng itself on the camPus The "I would that you should don a cap SOPHIE BRASI AU COQtrRitOloca] churches are now taking up the And steal with me into the night, F

movement, and it.is likely that the ex- To Moscow's 'iar-famed candy shop FQNZALEY'S STRING QUARTET 'enseeof,several of the delegates to To tarry there and eat a bite.
attend the conference from Idaho will

"
First Concert, Wednesday, November 19thbe shouldered by the several churches "From tlience we'l turn with linger-'f

the city. 'ng step~ Student Course Tickets, $1.50
tt

"At Present," sa'id the Y. secretary To see Doug Fairbanks in his prime nii] ie'~umissioII, I~c.we are unable to say just how much And hear Kenwo!rthy's orchestra,it will cost to send Idaho s a]]otmtent And mbble peanuts for pastime.of ten delegates to the Des
Molliesconclave, but it is roughly estimated She yields —and off into the night

'hatit will take nearly fifteen hundr'ed She steals with that Sophomore-dollars. The executive-committee is No sound save rustling of the leaves —
'ardat work now completing its plans For two whole hours and maybe more.for raising of these 'fuuids, and the re-

sults of the eforts of this committee A faint. sound flutters to the ear'will be announced in the. very, near Two forms creep softly into-sightfuture."'egistration 'fees of five A parting look, a whispered worddollars for coors delegate sent to And then both melt into the night.the conference must be in by the'irst
of December, so that things will be FAIR PRE-MEDS,:ON WAR PATS
movirig fast from now on.' The femin'ine membeis of the Pre-.

The Y. secretary announces that.he Meds have been] observed doing fan- .

has received a ]etter. stating that one tastic dances on their shell-like left.
,']Iundred, a'nd four col]e'ges: and',uni- ears.: Wh'en. quizzed as to. the reason; . AS chSliged hands. W]e date oil Serviced:CleanliIIesS
!
versit.es have all ready 'ent-]n their there~ they stated th t the male
registration fees for their&e]4gt'ates members of the Affiliated order 'of aiid Quality. -'COme in alld .loOk-.OVer <n 1'.I.Of,'o

Des Moines,, and that undoubted]y Cat Chasers held the'ir
meetings'his

years.'. gathering wi]l::.be the,big- vulgarly known as "Smokers" in s'utch .: BOX CHOCOLA'TES
l '., ''gest of its kind eyer held.-'om'e. Of a style tr'at it would be highly ~-
the co]]eges'hich have a]rceaiidy proper for ladies to attend. At the
guaranteed their quotas ar', Combe]] i last convention of this kind, about- After, olie'of our Hot DriIIks you won't mind-'the cold':
nUiversity of Washington,'niverrsfty th'irtyof the males were present. It is, ',, fof 'Californ'ia, Northwestern, penney] expected that in the future Milo

I
. or a'wee .:

vania,'berlin, and--the Universityc;;of V'olets will replace Camels, and:the
Maine. Many,'of:the'nation's lar'gest ladies will be invited.
universities are complamlng already

»t tt tt tt tt tt ttttt~ tt tttttttt tttttt»ttohs~ttttttttttttttt t »a-
h

.t t t t t t » t t 4 t .»-.-t 0 t. t. tit t t t-T-tgtr t.t .t-.t.t:taint t..tots ten»netcrit!1'ely too saba]],

P»o

THEtt .

t I:,

tt
Established in-"Eighteeri ~ridre'd~lEighty,-,riiixi...cd::-.d .. -;. -..'--; '=

THE 'COL'LEGE- IOF. LETTERS. ',AND .
SCIENCE"-'.".'-"'HE:

COLLEGE,OF. 'AGRIC !tILrTTtURE '-:—

i( f,, THE: COLLEGE,OF"ENGI5IEERING':: .;-,':"ot
'THE COLLEGE OF.:,LAW::". ' ,t::-.,.;::,,...,::,:pi

Pt: ..--. THE.-SCHOOL OF MINES . -, -,
.' ....Ptt: . THE SCHOOL .OF-:FORESTRY .:

THE SUB-STATION OF'THE BUREAU QF MINES:
'gt'.- . THE EXTENSION DIVISION,:BOISE''HE AiGR'ICULTURAL IEXPERIMENT: STATION --'- '.";"-'.;-" .:i%'

MOSCO8'-
$g~Jjo)~f 'g@~~II gb~rd~~~ '~(]

't

t

~ The choice of a university or college to be attended should be based upori foj'j':- r . "

principal requirements: 1st, a high purpose'and broad field of work; 2d,:a cbmpetent: ..t~t '*,
faculty; 3d, a sufficierit.equipment; 4th, a student body of high ideals. The Univ'ersity
of Idaho fully satisfies these requirements.. ': ' ',,,:.'t
1., Purpose and';Field-

Its purpose's,to serve the 'people of Idaho in developing andatl'sining stu!dents;
in advancing the entire State'educ'at]aria system of which it 'is 'a 'part; in: assi'stingrrf - tgt

tgt 'oward the s'olution'f,'economic." and Social problems; 'in furnishing expert Iknowledge - " 'tg .
tt I in Agriculture, Engineering', Forestr'y,'ining, Home. Ec'orioh]cs, Qw, 'and Edricational .',

matters not only. to students in'residence;.but also to:all who desire it;throughout the '»4»c
'OMANCEOF THE '': t4t ', state.

2. 'Faculty-
The faculty is made up of eighty-three teache'rs of'thorough training and

efficiency'ING

TRAIL THAT.. t t -
~

attained by years of study and experience.. They are 'deeply interested in the progress, ':.t»
of each and all under, their instruct]on.' Th'ey know- the State'nd its conditions andt'TQ- LQVELAND.': ':: pt ..".'~'., g]vee.,ths]r best efforts..to,its deve]opment. In addition there 'are more than seventy'

' ', 'workers in the agricultural extension division and fifteen agricultural county agents,'t

ANGER WHO RODE +t 3 Eq]iipment
LOVE QF A QIRI tf:; "Its equipment is ample. It has a library of over 40,000 volumes, excelent facilitieset 'for teaching literature, philosophy;- and the social sciences, and well provided labor-

at'ories for the natural and applied sciences and for the technologies.
t»'t

-4.' Students — ..
»Y»Its students are earnest, wide-awake, and democratic; A 'large number of them

earn their.own .way. Its alumni now occupy high positions and will be the future +g
t~t leaders of Idaho in professions, the industrial vocations, and in the l>ui]ding and main-

tenance of hoines.
I

IThe six colleges the centril agricu]turn] experiment station and the sub station
'of the U. S. Bureau of Mines are located at Moscow; the main'agricultural extensiontt office is Boise, and tbe agricultural sub-stations and demonstration farms at Ca]dwe]],
Sandpoint, Moscow, Aberdeen and licit.

19 eoo For information apply to0,,'I'~ The Unioersiiy of idaho
Moscew, Idaho. t)»te tt

t t t
*

I 4tt+tt»Att~tt»A» tttttt»tt»AA» tt tt ttttt ttttt tttt t t» <+t tt tt t+ »AAA»++ttttttttttttttttt»tttttttt»+++ttttttt+t+t ttttt»+ ttttttt » »tttt ttttttt
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<lismisscs the crfullif nf Bit)gian inde- gg
pendenee, nn early home of the Euro. fI
pean weaving industry, and a treasure
house of marvelous ttrt works. In one
of his most famous pastorale, Cardinal
Mercler, nnm a visitor In'the'United pgQ
States, describes the havoc wrought I'n Louvnin thus:

"'In this dear city of Louvaln, per- I
petuany in my thoughts, the magniil-
cent Church of St. Peter mill never re.
cover its former splendor, The nn- Icient College 'of St. Ives, the art

) schools, the consular and commercial LI J
i schools of this university, theoldmar-
kets, our rich library with its collec-
tions, its unique and unpublished man- J
useripts, its arclilves, its gallery of g
great portraits of illustrious rectors,,t'ggJ
chancellora, professors dating from the

gpsstime of its foundation, which pre-
served for masters and students alike g
a noble tradition, and were an incite. tl
ment lu their studies, all this accumu-
lation of intellectukl, of historic and
of artJptlc riches, the fruits of the la-:
hors of eve centuries —all is in

dust.'The

city of Louvaln ever will be j
ren;embered ag the scene of the grant-
ing to the Belgian people by Duke
lVenceslaus of the 'Joyous entry,'nd
the university mill be associated mith
:that character's 'reservation, more
than four centuries later, when Kaiser
Joseph, the 'crowned anarchist'f Aus- t

tria, tried to deprive Belgians gf theii
ancient rights.

ti'Ll!) t itI I';I:IILIilLl)

LoljNIII LIME
American Educators Launch

Movement to Raise Nec-

essary Funds.

BESTRSY59 BRD lN WAR

Geographic Society Criticizes Acts ot
Gertttatt Ittvadere in Wantonly

Wrecking Belgian Art—Great
Seat'of Learnittg.

( By Washington Correspondent.)
Patrick L, O'rien.

Washington, D. C.—American edu-
cators are launching a movement to
raise funds to rebuild the. famous li-
brary of the University of Louvaiu,
destroyed by thee German invaders
earl~ in the war, The city of Louvain,
the 'Oxiord of the Iow countries," is
described in the following bulletin
from the %Vashlngton headquarters of
the National Geographic society:

. "Not qnly the University of Louvain,
but the city 1st an object lesson in
Belgium aiid Prance by the German
artny; Eatly in 1915 a group of unl-
vq'rsity professors of other countries
drew up a petition expressing Strong

. Indignatioh and abhorrenge.
at,et'holesaledestruction of ancient build.

Ings that has marked'the,,invasion of
Belgium and Prahce by the Ger-
man army" and 'rotesting ln . the
strongest terms against the continu-
an'ce of so barbarous and'reckless a
policy.

Gertftan .-Isrofessors Make Reply~"
"To this a group of German univer

sity professors, among them /Qerhart
Hauptmann, Max Reinhardt and Ru-
dolph Rpcken, replied that it was not
true that their:troopi thud treated Bel-
gium brutally but that, anmay, 'we
.miist decidedly refuse to.buy a Otic'.',
ma/n defeat at the cost of saving it

. wdrk of
art.'tI4f

XOuValn/ hig Curitributed "Itittle';
to/s4cientidc'tachieve/ment it had at tre.
mendOuft;"eifeettupen=-.phIISSOpheIC aud;
rellgiotts 'thbilght." It his 'eeii "said
that'he city's cMef,product mas -the.
ologye But Germany'i: contempt

'or'hat:.kind'f1 culture: is redected un-
coniilciously.:In Baedeker's guidebook

4
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The 1921 Gem of
-'E HAViE 'EM

The Best Drinks,
Ice Cream

; and Lunches,
In

Town'LUM

MERS'

h e MeuIltaIns

will be the big-

,'gest:aIId hest ever
—.-IfIve I f:b/odf y

(

subscr'ibes.

HAL'F"P'RICE ~
MSCOW MILLINERY

STORE

O. -H. S.CH WARE,
, Makeriof Clothes

for'he. man: vrhof knovrs, '5-
:Get taggeid

n a
1

t

'pmiiil-:Skiyjmg .."Of

Mid-%'inkier MIMleli pg
;-'eatur'ing fur combined'"-w'ith br'ocade material.

'and gold'nd silver lance:-rims,:t-also n41aline..com-
'ined vtrtith panne'. velvet; These hats are very

:. maderatety priced, at $10. ' ' ': " " ',I5
Our. big Stock Reducing-Sale. still .continues.

,";:; Here you-"mill find values that'annot be dupli-

;
'' cated..'::.;

.'TORSEN MI:L-LINERY'5
55
55

Where gentlemen are, you find this Mark of. I5".'Rothschild'in'ge'o'cl headeeeat.'i:::: Hats nevei'dfad,
/thoro'quality'antdt ittyle andy inakei's skilled caste;:.I

Rothschild 'P
Star -Hats

'ln'many.gtew fall styles an8
"colors. Made 'Ntel/.'since .:1.859. !

"
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SOCIETY

<Aj+++++++ j<A<+++ <f«A<+++ <A<

+ Social .Calendar. +
+ Nov. 11. A, E. F. Dance. Gym, 4'

Nov. 12. Home Economics +
+ Club meeting. +
+ Nov. 18, English Club meeting +
+ Gamma Phi Hause. +
+ Nov. 14. Beta house dance. +
+ Nov. 15. Kappa Sigma house +
+ dance. <2<

+ Nov. 15. Dance:at Ridenaugh +
+ Hall.
+ Nov. 15. Chi'Delta Phi dance. +
+.+4 4 +4+4 4 4++4+j++4

Dancing was the chief form of en-
tertain'ing over the week end. Fri-
day night the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
installation dance took place, and the
Alpha Kappa Epsilons entertained 4<t

an informal house dance..saturday
night'he Delta Garnmas honored
their pledges with ja dance and the
Sigma Nus gave a house dance.

The members, of Sigma Alpha 'Ep-
silon were hosts at a formal dinner
dance given Friday evening, Novem-
ber-7. The dinner was served at the
Guild HalL The tabIe decorations
were carried out in the fraterrrity
colors, purple and geld. Corsage
bouquets of violets marked the
guests'laces. The K. C. Hall, where
the dance was held was decorated in
a panelled effect v<rith the fratern'ity
colors. The patrons arid pat<ronesses.
were: President; and Mrs. E. H.
Lindley, Dr, and Mrs. J. E Wodseda-
leir, Professor W. Parmalee, Miss
Permeal French, Dearr and Mrs. F.
A. Thomson and Colonel and Mrs. E.
R. Chrlrrman.

The guest list included the Misses
Chrrsinan, Borden, Penwell, Grace
Taggart, Reed, Benoit, Mercedes
Jones, Patch, Soulen, Swanson, Callo-
way, Dingle, Btrur ford, Adelman,-

Bloom, V. G<raybi'll, Jackson, Backen,
Francis Jorres, - Reick, . Faris, Clara
Jones, Stevens, Robbins, Easley, San-
ger, Sampson, MeK erma; Lewis,
Frantz, Hoffman,,Newman, Pjeaale.„
Wiley, Alberts, Tecklenberg, Hare,
Matthews, Van Rice,'untington and
French and the Messrs. Loomis, Atn.
water, Norenberg, Young, McCalli<b
E. Knudson,. E. K. Lindley, Eagleson,
Wood, Stalker, Scott, Moe, Johnsorttr
Largent, Taylor and Fox. d

Messrs. Loom'is, Atwater, Noren-,

berg and Young of the Washingtop
Beta chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilop .
attended the installation'ance Fri
day.

.The Delta Gammas entertained iii
honor of their pledges- Saturday eve-
ning in the gymnasium. Their patrons
and patroneises were Mr., and",Mrs.
Wm.'.;Lee,'r. and Mrs. Gal'mitfi
and,Mrs. Brovrn. Among the guests
were Misses Wegman, Watson, Moser,

HEARD IN THE HALLS
Naonrj Chapmarr went to,Lewiston Miss Ann Ryan of Shoshone was a

Friday to enter some she(rp in the Mon<lay dinner'uest of Gamma Phi
Stock <<how. Beta.

Charl«s H. Fick«, «x-'17, new assist-
ant agricultural a'gent of Spokane
county, was a week end visitor at the
Sigma Nu house.

Earl Murphy of Pullmthi< was a

guest at. the Kappa Sigma house Sun-

day

E. R, <Walterschertzen of Missoula
was a week end guest of Sigma Nu.

Professor, E. J. Baldwin, 8, J.
Krow and E..E.Moore of the chemis-

try department were guests at the
Beta House .Thursday evenitrg.

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained
Harriet Neaville, Lets Sabin, Gert-
rude Sabin, Norma Cowgill, Julia
Brown, Genevive Pringle, Claro Hob-
,son, Marion, Fcathe rstone, Thelma
Hare and Collette Wolfe at a fireside
party Sunday evening.Mr. BOb Pence of Spokane was a

dinner guest at the Chi Delta Phi Sun-

day.
Bernsdine Moser returned from a

short visit at her home in Kendrick
Saturday.Mrs. Beimfohr, Liilian Skattaboe,

Penina Newlin and Agnes Peterson
were dinner guests at Delta Gamma
Wednesday.

Ray Carnmack, ex-'15, of Boise,
state field dairyman, is spending a few
days at the Lewiston Stock Show. He
was a Sunday visitor at the A. K. E.
house.

'om Jackson, ex-'19, spent the week
end in Moscow. Jackson was football
captain in '18 and is now with the
Rutledge Timber Company in'.north-
ern Idaho.

Helen Johnston and Vera Luse were
in Spokane ove'r the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Sternberg of
Rathdrum are visiting their daughter
Carol, this week.

P. H.'helan of W. S. C. mas a!
,dinner guest of.Sigma Nu Satuzday.

, Cora Salter and Gladys MacRae!
spent the week end at Miss Salter's
home in Lewiston.

Paul Crane of the University of
Michigan, visited at the Kappa Sigma
house Monday and Tuesday.,

Mary. Hepton and Winifred Chance Virginia McRae spent Sunday at
<;pent the. week end at their homes in Tr(ty v'isiting Ernestine Dreman
Lewiston. Duthie.

Mr, .Nelson, Alpha Sigma, of:the Claude Stensloff, a member of the
'University'f Washington, was 'a O. A. C. Stock judging team was a
,guest. at the Kappa Sigma house Snn Kappa Sigma house.
day.

Willard Rush snd Millard Heath
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parsons and were week end visitors at<the S. A. E.

Dorothy were Sunday dinner guests house.
of Seta'theta Pi.

Benny Taylor and Chase Raney left
Miss Cheek of theY. W. C. A. was,for Iewiston Sunday.

,a luncheon guest of Chi Delta Phi

Thur<<day
' E. B. Campbel I and J. F. Cline left

.Sunday, with the stock judging team
Bilk Mac,Gregor of Pullman was:rr for Lewiston.

visitor .at the S. A, E. house Sat-
urday. ..Alex Forest spent the week end at

Jris home in Lewiston.
,Alpha Kappa Epsilon announces the

pledging of,Bruce Johns'on of Twin Mr.,John Thomas Malloy of Oro-
Falls and 'Xamtsickles of Lapwai. " Zino visited h'is daughter, Gladys, last

Thora Jackson left'or her home week.

called by.the tillness of her mo'ther.

Mr'."and 3Kw. -a. C. Thomas .and Sig a house:Sunday.
fajm'ily were,srrnday dinner guests ate'

A. K. E. Mr.. P.N. Phelan of Pullman was a
Friday dinner guest at Alpha KappaG. Warren '%etdgewood was in

po-'ane

Thursday and Friday on b'usi- Eps'ilon.

ness. Max Meecham ''eturned: to Boise
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Will sickness. He expects to enroll the

Hull from 'Colfax were visitors at l second seinester,
the Beta house. They came over to

p l H~l h ha bee sick for Ezra Fjelsted, ex-'14, who is with
the O. A. C. stock judging teani,

several days.
spent Friday in Moscow.

Dean French was a Thursday eve-

ning dinner guest at the A K. E Mr, R, romney of George Wash=

house. ington Urr'iversity was a guest at thtti

Judge Deitrich of the District Court Kappa Sigma house Saturday.
was a dinner guest at the Kappa

Clar'ence "Heck" Edmundson of
Sigma house un ay.

Marion Featherstone spent Satur- the University. of Idaho, and track

day and 8unday at her. home in Viola. coach at Whitman in 1916, is train-,

Dean O. P. Cockerill, of the College ing coach at. the U. of Wash'ington,.

of 1 aw, left for Genesee today, where and has,a large squad of track men

he will deliver the Armistice Day sd- out every night. He wiII coach tr'ack

dress. at the University next spring.

O<W

THE OLD RELIABLE

TONNICIL PNLIIR
ttstr Cuttilig a Stj<icl<llty.
See Strike, t.hg Shoe Artist,

I haugh anil Gano; also the Messrs.
Corey, Brown, Sabo, Fjord, Stensloff
and Tj«lst«d of O. A. C., and the
Messrs. Griffith, Moore, Van Hoesen,
and Pelan of W. S. C.

Gl«aeon, Stephens, Firkins, P. Eiunt,
!Thomas, Wheel«r, Perry, Scroggin,

!

HLrrtm«r, Oliver, An<lerson, McCrack-
cn, Staccy, Eiauer, Hare, Gronsdale
and McCormack; Messrs. Bowers,
Proct;or, Morrow, l.angroise, Cross,
Bartlett, Veatch, Carder, Glinderman,
Splanger, Darling, Miller, Stout,
Swift, kl«rrington, Parsons, Lindley,
Eberle, Johnson, Weaver, Sinsel, Ret-

t tig, Taylor, B. Friedman, G. Fried-

!!
man, P. Rowell, Colburn, Mattson,
Holland, Wedgewood, Breshears,
Clemente, Crielman, Kerin, Thometz,
McDougall, Murphy, Murray, Den-
ecke, Poe, Goff, Decker, Campbell,
Wright, Arthur, Jackson, D'ickenson,

!
Parmalee, Gowen and McGowan.

Jeanette Bolick, Mildred Perry,
!Grace Scroggin, Delia Hammer, Fay
Anderson, Frances 'cCracken and
Irene Oliver of Pullman..were week
end guests of Delta Gamma and at-
tended the pledge dance here.

Virginia Stacey and Kathryn Mc-
Corinack of Lewiston attended the
Delta Gamma dance.

IDAHO BAHBEII SHOP
GEORGl ROWIWND, Prop.

Sigma Nu entertained Saturday
Saturday night at an informal house

~

, party, The invited guests were Mr.!
and Mrs. Ward Gano, Mr. and Mrs. t

Douglas Miller, Misses Re'ick, Hastie,
Roberts, M. 8weeney, Blackinger,

!Friedman, Sanger, Robbins, Easley,
Davis, Channel, Lottie Smith, M.
Jones, Allebaugh, Selby, McFee,
Benoit, Healy, Babcock, Cars«allen,
Soulen, Bolden, Lila Smith, Hoffman,
Motte, Stanford, King, . DeCamp,
Frantz, and Ball; Messrs. Owings,
Walterschertzen of Montana and

!

Ficke.

Weather notwithstanding,, the two
teas given on the campus. this week
were well attentled. The advisory
board of the Y. W. C. C. A. served
tea at the home of Mrs. Martin on
Howard street W'ednesday afternoon.
The president;:: Margaret 'yrnes,j

t poured for the guests.

Hotel Moscow
T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

Grill in Connection
European Plan

GENTS'IIRNISHINSS

"AND Cit|CERIES

YasTilborg R O~kes,

Phone 94
r

~~XS.ER

DRAYAGE

CO.

Olive Hauer'rid Hazel Gronsdi61e

!
were here from Rosalia for the Delta
Gamma Pledge dance.

! Alpha Kappa Epsilon entertained
at an informal daycing party Friday

. evening. The party was eliaperoned
by Dr. and Mrs. Henry Schmitz. The
guests were the Misses L. Fox, Ball,
Armbruster, A. Sweeney, Putman,
Davis, Smith, H. Thomas, M. Sween-
ey, P. Thomas, N. 8'ims, Tavey, At-
kins, Ramsey, J. Gilman,

Paterka,'llis,

Friedman, E; Gilman, T. Grays
bill, Selby, Motie, Harsh, Fletcher,
Woods, Channel, Spielberg, 'alloy,'.

Tipton, Vogelson, M. Tipton, Hard-.
man, Blackinger, W'ilkinson, Alle-.

A small bit down, bal-

ance as you wish and by

Office at Jerry's —.Third Street

Office Phone 11 —Res. 232

CARL SBIXXII, Proptri(rter

Christmas your gifts

will not bother you.; Fone 300

DICK'S TAWI
Reasonable Pricesj. M.':BIIIG

!
The fereelry Sto.re

Budt By Idaho

SIudents

'OSCBI BARBER SHIP

Yours for Best Service-':-L.JAIN, Prop..
j

First -Class .S.HOES
and Expert

IIEI'IIIRR
. N.::FRIEDMAN

AWYENIENTLY LOCATED

AND AltrttIIOUS 'TO

IINIP Il9U S<f$SERVE YOU.

OPEN YOUR 'LOCAL ACCOUNT
. j

'of.-"-the':<Uriiversity Call 'TERNER'S STU<DXO
Main'.250 -for Best

Phone 19L
BREAD, 'IES, ETC.

.'&K '-.E-;"; <"'< '' '-. i;.~-"..''-':
M

IE RII'$l

'NATISNAL BANK
OF

jIOSCOW'AKERY

Ec Dry Cleaning. W<orks

.C. B.GREEN, Prop.

FOR COMPI'TE

Banking Service
DO YOUR BANKING VtfITH

The Moscow State Bank
We carry a line of Shoes that'we know will

please you. We invite your inspection as to. qual-

ity, style and prices. Kelly en< elry Store

When paying your football bets look over our

line of Fancy Box Candies. We make a'om-

plete line of Brittles and Taffies every day.

If there is anything in our line, and it has qual-

ity—We Have It. Remember us for Quality

and Service.

0

InCOrPOrated'%%%..

n

EGGAN,- Photograyht."r

1.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
AND ENGRAVING

HAGAN II CUSING CIIMPANy
INCORPORATED

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS II PACKERS

Have your Class Picture made before December 1

Sittings from 9:30 to 3:30

Phone 105Y

Cold Storage Market Phone rr

Packing House Phone 16/

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
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Now is the time to buy your Suit—We are re-
ee

«~e ceiving now back ordered Suits that should have p
been here two months ago. More Suits than you eeel
have seen this season are now being offered atj'ery attractive prices. A

$35 $40 $45 . $50 j
"Kuppenheimer'," "Fashion Park" and other

Pe'akes.'he very newest models in Blues, Greens eye
t~e

ee
Pe THIS IS SUIT WEEK AT

DA
VIDS'~p

"The Students'tore"
ot,

MMBEHTMUHPHYHAS ";;::; .-'„-;: '-",=;;-,"-"

being his -seventh and eighth engage-

(
wonderful performances of Bach's "St.Tenor. %ho Smgs.Here aov. 19 ~„:]Matthew's passionm W]th the Boston

Appears With America's Best ]Symphony were among his notable
]achievements last season. This record

Orgamzatipas-: '-)ot successes could be continued thru
a list of a doien other cities.

Lambert MurPhy, the world-famous r .Mr. Muryhy's success ..Is'll the
tenor,.will".make.,'his,'first Moscow'ap- more remarkable when it is remem-
pearaace ia the Uajverrsity auditorium here/ that he. is. yet ray young man,. on
on t]re eveamg of November.19. this. side .of.ther'-.'tli]rtidsiia fact. He

Aitho 'Mr.'urphy has''.genuine ~ted from'arvard -'niversity
, "Irish name,"he is by no "means an with the «lass of 'll. Ia the eight

Iriihman. Murphy was born,, reared years fogowing he .w"on: (qrt hinui+
ikad educated in'-America. He receiy- the high place that he noW . hp]di
ed both his cogagiate and -musical among American musicians.
education in.'this country. So be may During the four years that he was

I'reshmcn. Qothes That GiveInter-University Tournament Slated lii fraternity .'ife there ale
For December —Ag Regular Squad: oportunities for practicing economy, e ~ rHoopers Tabooed. not alone m a personal way but a]ho QRtlSg 8.CtlGDin matters pertaining to the fratern-

~

ag I'eague I ity, yvhether the entertaining for t''e you while it is brand«y y ' frh~hmen cobels 1 pe!led of A uit a ways satis ies you
f]ays, three weeks or three months, it new. And maybe you'l feel satisfied with a ne

's o g'a"I usuagy dev lop into rath r Suit for a month. Perhaps a bit longer.
zatiolis of the camPus, formulated iiensive functioil despite pallhellenic You'l find a lot of clothes that will satisfy you

thtlo . B t tht'] t o . YoUniversity basket ball tournament, I

which commences Deca 2 with a game " " ..' don t want t at In
must be treated tn something to eatbetweenthes P A andtheA K E's, . ' ' d ly

Society Brarid Clothesto govern the tourney,

m" t be "t- I satisfy you permanent]y By that we mean
inized in the morning while eating a 1 ]] g ~ f f

A d ]o ft th S. t } o o t o. ]]omPose the Varsity squad. This list i company with several of her cia s-'
'on ou ot. That's be-x- etter men,shag mates she is escorted in a boarding-: think about the satisfaction, you got. a s e-

school-out-for-an-airing manner to a 'auSe theSe g]OtheS are a]]-WOO], eXpert]y tai]Or
tearoom or deposited in the living

I ed smart]y styled and priced right always
adhered to and any team not appear- room of the chapter house to be

I
ing on the floor within ten minutes stuffed with everything from lemon-I
afte,'the time set for calling the ade to effl
game, shall forfeit the game to the i Ex~~pt for the short interval in the i

I

team apearing. There 'shag be no
i! evening devoted to dancing, the fresh- i

onment ot g~~~~. I ala!i is fed coiltinuously; and
3. The referee shall decide ag un- 1 pledge day is called upon to decide

sportsmanlike. playing and h'is decis- between the Alphas who served her FROSHERS IMpALE !Haul, Fuhrman for Dean, Smith forion shall be final. such luscious pound cake, or the LEWIS AND CI.ARK IRickert for Pier'son, Chamberlain for4. Members of the . Freshman
~

Betas who provided that delicious IWallace, "Huck" Breshears for Tur-
basket ball team will be subject to the! Bavarian cream. (Continued from page one) I Officials —Zimmerm~, - 'W. S. C.,

ner and Garten for Barto..
'amerules as the Varsity squad. The

I Why not be more conservative and passes, Fischer to D im, each for 13!referee; IMuilins, M]chigaa, umpire;rpeshman coach shall pr vide'a list l eliminate such needess expenditure of c dma but c line plunge fran o iskeignln, Washington, linewasn.of men compo ing the preshman
j mo ey for a better test of gasmoncm rick formatlaa. failed bl ne foot ofsquad. ' ic capacity; especially when there are 'he necesary yardage, and Idaho took

i'on Sorority Glr]s Organise
The schedu]e shag, begin the other ways of profitably entertaining! the ball

first week In December.: the freshmen'f prosPective Pledges I Using Wyman and "Huck" Bres-
I6. The following men are a corn- are really suffering for want r!hears alternately, the freshme6 at- 'ently hied away to some predeterm-

mittee who shall interpet the above rve bread and pimento cheese and itack proved too much for the high, ined meeting place and irrevocably
rules: Coaches Bleamaster and 'iches are as satisfFing as ange] ood ~schoo] defense in the second half,' 1 bound theiliselves into an organizatioa.
Mathews, H. Campbell, E. Hunter, K. I cake and less likely to create a dis-,and only a 15-yard penagty in the', , The name of this society is either a
Hunter, A. J. Preist, Cady, R. Fox, I turbance in the digestive aparatas of Ilast period saved the prange and! secret pl'lse it has not'een de-
Hosier and Ernsberger. Iblack goal line from being crossed iermined as yet for none of its mem-I!the third t]me. l hers would give out one wee bit otCampbell, Hunter; Lind]ey, Moe„~ In any case, the substitute is worth

I Benaeke, Fischer and Titlon shared!Gray Stiginger and B]eamaster were a trial If failure results the virtue Ihonors ia the Lewis and Clark play!!information concerning its cognomen.
chosen as official referees and A. J. of commendable effort wig at least ~with "Hack" Breshears, Brown and

I
Officers elected were Ruth Scott,

I
~Vyman the shining lights in the 'resident; Dessie Hall, vlcc president;

o k of the Moscow team. Norma Cowgig, secretary aad Oert-Due to the heavy schedule of classes! Q+dys Mogpy I Soph by gppJpdgin physical instruction which are be-
~ ~ I Idaho Freshmen...... 0 0 7 6—13

ing held in the Gym it will be Im-I Because of an unavoid ble dray ILewis and Clark...... 3 0 0 0—3 Members who Profess to be imP]i-
possble to have team practce after the the apointment of the officers of the~ Lewis and Clark. Idaho. F.

ecause of an unavol e ay
cated in the general plot, said whoa

of the tournament. At pres- R. O T. C. ot accomplished in Morrison -"ent the orgy open hours in the Gym tm for t]u forma] announcement, %'eaver .........R.T...........Patchare from 2 p m. until 3 p. m- «ad heduled f I t Saturda Thor as, ay e aa Adams ...........C..........Provostfrom.4 to 6 p. m., and after the be- nouncement has been postponed until Rickert .........I„G............Bartoghm gof the 't m~mt the ONy n~ s,hudsy, Sums -"" -":lT ."..".."..."...'.N~ be s ~ptioa aad smokelma amok'r .hour open wgl be ftem f to s; whish ' lyssa ...........fE......s.Ereshear at the T hut next 1tlrlday svepfng foris an,apse.hour for every oas aad'the, Tbe English club hm gotten tho Ee Imm ~ " ..tt '. S S mbaer sll noa-fraternity mea of the Ualvers-Tiitoa ......,....ReH..........TurnerGym catnnot be reserved for team fever ancf wig dance at the meeting at B ~eke .....~"'''" ''
Pig~on ity. Every maa who is aot tottag sPractice dur]ap..the hone! But uat]I the Gamma phi Beta ho~se Thutrsday, F]scher ....,f....F.........G]asacpw "piatw is expected to be thai rat eightDec. 2nd. t]]e Gy'm will be open for November 13. Before the 'dancing be Substitutes —Lpw1s and Clark: Ska- o'lock sharp and he is pieedsed'he'eamPraet]+ frOm 4 tO 6 P. m. 'ins Pl4ifessprs Cmihman and Cheap dan fOr MCInniS, Stanley fOr TiltOn, SOrt Ot gOOd time that.W'I'a!1k'!1 himTower 'for Benneke, Tllton for Staa-The fogo~g sch&M has b ea weth wig speak briny to the mem ley, Taylor for Mo~son. Miller for cl™bright up on hb toes to get hep:drawn up and may be consdeied Adams Collard for Fischer State for to when the next oae Is to bp heldfinal.;

'S.IP; A. vs. A. K. Ery Tuesday, De- - I

comber 2.
S. A. E. vs. Betas, Thursday, De-

Barbs vs. Co-ops, Tuesday, Decem-
hsr Sf EVerycnet WbO eaiay aa Outtng(

Phi'e]ts vs. Kappa. Sigs, Thurs-:with a first class shine on their
day December II

"
shoes will certaiihy be intbrested in

Sigma Nu vs. S. P. A., December 16 the. Shining DePartment at The Mos-
A. K. E. vs. Kappa Sigs, December cow Hotel Barber ShoP, better knowaI $ r g', i'

as "The Victor Shining Parlor." r
Ag games to be caged at 4:15 p. m.. The man or woman who does not

sharp. )enjoy. ]uxurous sgrvice De Lux now
No games have been scheduled for ~.day is the excePtion.

after vacation playing and announce- This Barber ShoP and 'Shine De-
ment wig be made later concerning Partment has made manF friends
them. , among men aad women who really ap-

preciate Service De Lux.
The small assortment of. Shoe Laces

The depart ent of rhetoric at the on display in our window does not.
University of Or~~ will n'ot observe represent the entire stock, but should
good Enggsh week smce the instruc- be enough to prove that we lead. It .

tora in that d'cpa~eat 8 end most Four favorite is not on, display, ween spen most
of their time for tive days out of have it inside. Not just a Pair or two
every week m t~ to induce the but a careful]y selected assortment
students t, better their use of the that assures a Pleasure

ng 8 'air let Josh do it.

Permanent

Where the Students Trade

/

r~MQ!

"Get a Big Fat Turkey

For School Supplies FREE!"
LA3]BERT isIURPHY, Tenor

mell be called our greatest American
tenor.

A command of varying styles, a po-
etic imagination, an inborn artistic
sense, a superi> vo'cal equipnient-
these are Lambert Murphy's posses-
sions. It is the constant.demonstra-
tion of these gifts that has placed him
in the past few Fears among the very
1'ew first rate tenors in this country.

Last year he made his seventeenth
solo appearance with the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra. It was. with
that organization and a chorus of nine
hundred voices that he created the
tenor role in Mahler's L<'ighth Symph-
ony the previous season.

The New York Oratorio socio]y has

engaged by the ibIetropolitan Opera
Company, Mr. Murphv was constantly
noticing the deplorable lick of artists
of the first water who would devote
themselves exc]naive]vy to concert and,
oratorio work. Thc premiums paid
for such artists were immense. So in
19'15 Lambert Murphy gave up the
opera to give his entire time to,lthaty
work. His super!i natural sense of
the. dramatic, amp!if!ed by the train-
tng hd'eceived in ihe opera soon made
him the leader in his line.

The program that he is to present
to us here gives evidence ot Igs won-
derful virsality. He presents with
equal effect]veness the simplest balad
or the heaviest aria.

Sheet Music

Victrolas

'odalfs
Go to,

Sherfey's Book Store
If it is new we are the first to have it.

No,lottery, no drawing, no chance tickets of
any kind —the purchase of $25.00 or over, before
November 26 entitles you to A Big Fat Turkey
gbso]ute]y Free," and the best Wearing Apparel
Bargains to be had.

I

as ion

WEDNESDAY: Thursday
.HAROLD LLOYD in "Don't Fnday

Shove," and Wm. Russell K E N

in "The Floorwalker"
GEO 1VALSII In diIO]p He]py Pogce,"

Episode 2 of dfgound and QaggedfyWORTH Y

SATURDAY
TOM MOORE

in "City of Corrtrades"

1


